Localization of hyperfunctioning parathyroid glands by selective venous sampling in reoperation for primary or secondary hyperparathyroidism.
Localization of hyperfunctioning parathyroid glands in patients with previous cervical operations is not always successful with noninvasive methods such as ultrasound, sestamibi scan, or magnetic resonance imaging. The aim of our study was to evaluate the results of selective venous sampling (SVS) of intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) in patients undergoing surgery for primary (75%) or secondary (25%) hyperparathyroidism (HPT). Between January 2000 and January 2006, SVS for PTH was performed in 51 consecutive patients with persistent or recurrent HPT or patients with previous cervical explorations. The results of SVS were compared with those of noninvasive localization studies. Successful surgical treatment was achieved in 47 of 51 patients (92%). SVS had a sensitivity of 83.3% for the correct localization of a parathyroid adenoma (79.5%) or hyperplastic parathyroid glands (91.6%). False-positive or indeterminate results of SVS were found in 6% and 2%, respectively, of the patients. Ultrasound detected enlarged parathyroid glands with a sensitivity of 33.3%, and sestamibi scan with a sensitivity of 57.1%. Compared with noninvasive localization studies, SVS for PTH yielded the best results for recurrent or persistent HPT and for patients with previous neck explorations. SVS is strongly recommended in reoperative surgery for HPT with indeterminate results of noninvasive methods.